
ANSWERS TO OORRESPONDENTS

S*a —Wo COO Primer you Omni), dint it in
none of your loseineem.

Sio.useir.—The common trianiikiiillritihtfrsta
os ••My Itre is devoted

Vora. —You may tlunk jot: agp hut 'au
might at wall talk alma t wowing "tht
and \lamtnun, a. x Ipport tug .Ithhation, and
Voting for 1/wiry

J.—The'sholition,pally •t the be.r ulectlou,
polled in this rontresslonal diutrice but
10,337 votes. Tho your prior the Drum

rroto pullaJ 12,0111, 7

Reunite —Sena U. the ineney end two will fee

Isand we paper , you desire • We send no

paper output.) ol the eonnt) unless they nre
pool m .tdrunee. • •

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

—Reed the advert ittentrot be tful

property for Mil!

Lir no Democroi neglect Co attend ihe
delegate elect mud le morrow

WORK 10114 npinr ,liuen- renomed in Cum

znacCu brkckyugd, pr,llllLup rtreet

Plllllllsl, W ALI. —The trips of fall grills

—cork cod Otis, 10 this semi. promise

greater yield Ur in firryears

SC kneK iIAVO been told by those
who should know, then filet of all k tints,
and repent ill) pe.telier, will be enures this
foil

DrHOCILITO, show your Jove for

Detooeraile princlplea and ale.totres, by ex-
peivlsng II trifle yearly, or the forlhernace
of the cloote yea profess to have at beat t.

FATAL understand that
Nlrs,Erb, wife of Joseph FA b, erg, !

residtng a abort distance above Pine Grove,
while passing down the stairs at her home
on Friday last, !tipped and fell, injuring

herself so aisverely as to cause.alinosit tit

stunt death
Por Vist r —Mr I) ;,4 Ut onsst, editor,

of the new ••My popes the— Litton

Riluillean, Al poid us it pop
visa on Tuesday lost Ilan tug lass politics
_lllLlr.ll ofJulon son , 'o w a to,

as d some other klnd or Mod!, iiiism, Di v
21, is a pretty good fellow. soil gets up

very creditable popes

A Setmten —NI, Charles Faiihanks, a
stronger whoarrived in town tot Monday,

alltliextiedl'a number of our ctl izens, on two

Jitlerent occasion4, uu the icon.; of the Joy
Mr .Fairbanks, look strong Democratic
ground, and threw moue heavy shot lute
the camps of 4h tlitinnism Ile lo evidently

We11.,11.1 1110111, hill Xperelle% indicated
ability of inure .bee urdim.ry character

Nor Count., —The rumors m circulation
here lest w k. as to the probable death of
itev.Mt Ships, It foul means, have since
been ascertained to be untrue Ills pocket
book was found In his. po..tket untouched.
and there was no bottle found by his side
ills &Atli wits undoubtedly mused by be-

eg •tolently throwiT from his sulky, nod
perhaps druggbd a considerably distance
This will act at rest the nimbi of :boau who
have indulged the painfoll apprelienmmi
that bus decrermu was the result of ru Wieldy

•iolence

Ors friend Rune, et the Central Pi eat,

lice lately dirpla)ed W. mechanical skill,
to good advantage, in lettering the ••Itro
kerhoff lloure"with the attune of that fine
hotel The lutiem ate all cut in wood,
seperniely, neatly g thud to Nee, with blue
edger They are 22 inches in lietikbt,, nod
show handsontel) I the eireet 'rho Job
is n good one. and reflects credit upon Mr.
hurts s mechanical skill IVe bubitut that
while out 1111-101111 cutemporaly inches hut
n. iuJdlerent abolition editor, he would

“intke an elegvit engraver lle had boiler
niche that hie —Mx "

• o•

El DAB. 11110 INK —We kn.,/ that our
h.i readers will thank us fui the font.,mg

tswilLent receiptfor oinking this excellent
he:enrage berries sliciuld be gather-
ed grime perfectly thy, and if one to 'eery
panted.ar in regsid to flavor, Iho brines
separated (ruin ilie moils, mash fine, then
dad Iwu gallons boiling water to one of pu
Hence, and let Ht stand until n begtus to lei
maul After pressing out the juice, odd

dive pounds augur to each gallon , pot in-

to clean casks, jags, or demijohns, till been
full, and be •p them tun es p tends to 'ter-

meet:mutt then tort ap air tight, or bot-
tle olr It will be fit for use in four to six

but will Implore with age. If the
quantity to be mad m small, it zany be

pressed 'recurse slimmer, or a piece of
course cotton firtunel, or, what in better,
etrong eaSte with holes thickly bored
thitiugh it, and put under a hand cider mill

or cheese press

rt. liht.erios —To-moo ow (Sat-
urday,) is the they for the holding of the
delegate election throughout the county,

auti*Wirliope wise and judicious aelecuons
may eierywhere be mode of delegates to at

tend the convention, which assembles in

• the court house, in Dim place, on Tuesdatx,t
the 14th lost Let out Democratic voters

• all turnout, no that a fair expression of the
swill of the party may be had at the prima-
try election. We want everyting to work
.hlrmontouely, and to this end we moat

shave men in the convention who will con.
raider the interest of the party as of more
*conaequence than the individual Interest of

tatty particular candidate We believe that

of our best men be scut to the, convention

it will give us candidate whom we will be
proud{/rapport, and under whose banners
wican all rally with a en,husium that
will carry essrything before us 11 ere

peat, then attend the delegate election, and
select the best umu.

Tuo SCHOOL —Just at this time the ques

atm of who shall be the Principal of our
High School this itensoy, seemsverydiffi-
cult to anewer. The Board are at a dead
loch, and con come to no conclusion. At

.the loot .meeting there were three for Mr
Woods and three againet him, and as ninth-

-er partgprould yield their position, the re-
sult was thatno Ruination was made. The
teachers for all the other grade. have been
selected, and the only obstacle now in the
way of a speedy opening of the school is
the question of who shall be Principal.—
There are savital other hdpliaants for the
position beeides Ale. Woods, but the tight
tippeanf to be all toed*, on him... 4

It is high time that tha Principalshould
be selected, and if the Saari cannot agree
on Mr. Woods,. they should drop him and
elect Some one else., lie ens undouhtedly
a good teacher and managed the schools
-with great wooers, and it is argued as a

reanon for his retention that both citizen.
and scholar. have petitioned for his return.
Thin, we believe, imam° A petition, sign-
ed by forty or. ftrty of our citisens, I. now
in the bands of the Board, asking that Mr.
Worods, pay be retained, and there ip also
ono from his pupils to the same effect. It
is certain that the•return pf Mr. Woods
would be sallefactory to probably the ma-
jority of our citiieig, but it is equally err-
tatifilint there are a 18irge number dust as
thoroughly opposed to him, who would not

send their children to lam even if he were
employed To our mind, ais the duly of
the Board of Directors to select a teacher
in Whom the whole cuandibity , have chub-
dence, and not watt° plea.° only it portion
of it, even if that portion be a majortly
We want all our children to go tu—schoel,
and we do not think ii advisable to employ
a teacher who could nut coninsamt (ho entire

oonfidetitte Of the whole pet* Those. who
dee so amour. forr. Mr. Mails to return,
will nevertheless crud theiechildren to any
other good man that may be employed,
while those who are opposed to him will
not send their children to Lim under any
eirctrnstimces, coeistquently Ina retentton
,would keep out ot the school a considerable
number of our child tell who would other-
wise be deAtous to attend Bence, we
think the duty or the Ihrectorn is plant,
and they 'Mould 110 l hetfaltle lo exercise it

They should take the reaponsibility, and
not ibtow it upon theshoulders of the court

by reingutim then positions 111 order Oita
aitew Board may be appointed.

Vensosially, we have nollutig against Mr
Woods Me believe loin to be a goodstench;
er, and nbundattily qualified to fill the pit
nit hen llui we are tuvetfievoted to the in-

erect of the schools thou to the preferment
of tiny particular individual who aspires to
the p.ition of their Principal It the tie•
beet ion tillPTlds gent Itlliaii VIIII be bill 18filetl,
ry to 0111 thole community, then we see no
reation why he !Mould not be chosen, but
he little to be ILus Ottltslactory, and a re
speciable nutober protest againet his re-en-
gagement, then we soy it would not be pot
and proper to retain bin. We hope our di-
rectors will net wtsely, and with oil eye tun
gle is the good of the Whole Colllllllllllly.

The tellcheis that hare been selected for
Ike other grades are Miss Jones, Miss
lliontpson and Miss Rankin, Miss Thomp-
son, is known here as a lady of good laid,
ties and a fine tencliei, stud the oilier ladies
are highly recommendbil

14/11.111011S0 01.11.011141:0111 —On 11'C1.10CP,
day, August Isl , Mr George Coble, of
Harem ionn•hip, was engaged it; cutting
tip on old log that lay in living creek
The stream woo SIX rods &stem hem LIS
dwelling, and .11 that place about filleed
feet wide, nod limn entice deep.
About three yearn ago he received a Ironer
injury on bib heed, ensued by it fall from
Lin wagon, Wlth which his horses ran away,
Laving been frightened Tins injury threw
hint into convolsionn to which he was 0-
terwards mbyeei, though nor frequently;
nevertheless they were the constant dread
of Itis rotor Fit, nod friends 'l' o gourd ognimit
any nodule°. ham this source, two of his
grand children were cent with him to the
honk of the stream, mid were charged to

keep Mudd 'stitch titer him For sonic
111110 they remit-Med, engaged in their spurt
and in watching bun at work, but wt length
they, forgetful of their charge, wondered to

the house, alarmed dint her husband should
he left without a watch, lity._granilo other
101111C1111110Iy sent them to the stream again.
In a moment a cry of wildest alarm from
the terrified children reached her ear She
knee the came, nod :ushed frantictilly to

1110 SIIOIIOI,IIIIII there he Icy—face down-
ward in the wotet Rushing in she raised
Ms bend 1 crowd soon collected ond eve-
ry effort wits tondo to restore life, Mkt the

.

vital sparkltoil fled
Ile is supposed to Igive—teken It fit, nud

in tilts stole fell into the water, though its
depth was ,corcely ounildient to cover his
!tend In 11114 1,0.1111011 he could not have
him more than Iwo or three 111111111.1

Mr Coble, wan in Tinily° of Berko county,
nod nhnul wily yen, of rigs Ile lind re-
sleil in Ihir county for M., loin fifty
yenre, /11.1 lea VeB II wife nnJ twin .children
io mourn his ileeenite

1'1,11:4 os 111111.1, AND CATTLE may
he interesting to our farmer., and especial.
ly those who live.m.the Niountanions dis-
tricts, whole the god fly is such a terrible
plague, in know 111/11 the annorince of these
sit •r pests to 11111111014, cm be' greatly
mitigated by the use of it mixture onedhird
kerosene oil and two thirds lard oil applied
to the legs of Iroisen oxen or cows, with it
feather or, brush, or what In better, but
inure objectionable to the applier, with the
Loads, rubbing it well in A farmer in this
netgliborlimid used it last summer on his
oxen, having it applted twice a day, On
their going out to work-r-mot`ningand noun
Ilia cattle gllillell 111 Noah during fly true

Its benefit is immediately observable A
horse",-iinen:sy, (letting and stamping. be-
comes, after the application, at once quiet.
Those who sympathise with the noble an
totals in the constant tensing endured by
them from these pests, will be glad to use
any normlese remedy which will spore in-
censant work when not called to labor in
harness Horses will keep better on a lens
supply of food for the pOrpose thus obtain-
ed Caws will give better and more milk
from the rest that -they will get trims the
use of this mixture

A..01 t %TA Juuoa —The (tient]. of Maj
Julius Neff, a Centre Mall, Lire prevailed
on him to have Lis 11111110 unnounced 1111 can-
didate for Associate Judge °knowing, the
Major to be an unfeltering Democ,.,ie,,rat we

intake pleasure reccommentling.
that honorable position, lie is a tati mirtoilo
sound judgments and line spent a lifetime
in the service' of the democratic patty, Find
we think it would be aii ornament to Centre
county to hero- the Major to occupy the
honorable porition of Associate Judge We
Lave lied communication with him this'morning, and he consents to eel le prod
ding the people would elect Ilia, but he
would not put forth any efforts .Now the
principles of the deworatic party are end I
believe ever Imre been to let the office seek
thin titan, and not the mu,, seek the office,
and we think the democratic party cannot
bestow the nomination for Areocinte Judge,
upon a gentleman more worthy and descry=
ing than )he Major

=CE=I

Business Notices

Sinus,., has Just r••teeed an other lot of
new goods.

Tux Pi.•ce —To got job work done. nicely,
and et IoW-ratc• ie to cell at the Wrcnaax
uffice ,

CHOLIFIA ,D SSS SS NT, Coccus, COLDS, AND

FN. len A.Wil ACIDIC are quickly cured by AMER.
ICAN LIFE DROPS.

Cot.. Ketua, at Centre Hill, Is dolly meet,

ing largo invoices of new goods, which he nil.
at unootunionly low rate.. These aro feats,
which oue friends In that section of the eountrg
would do well to recollect.

A LetlP-liv Mg In Spruce street eays the Phil-
adelphia Ledger, called upon usa few days Sinee
and stated that her daughter had been kit three
years under treatment of • distinguished hi D.,
of Walnut street, for pimples on her face, but
r tlo • ally gavwher up so a hopeless cam.—
Owe b Die ciao Eniihel of Amortise removed

every pimple, and made her Nes as smooth as
ivory. These •re fit's.

Wa request the attention of our readors•to the
card of Burns & Smoekei, wholesale grocers
and produce and eomm lesion merchants, No Oak
Market street, Philadelphia. • These gentlemen
own one of the largest and most extlensive es-
tablishments in the city, and as 'a eonsequence
do a very heavy business. Our tocruhants in
als section frill du well to call on Burns,(

Smucker when they go to Philadelphiafk'r their
groceries. , •

The travegjagenl fiLthis house in Centre

and thewiss counties of the State, is :gr. J.
li. Lackner, of this vicinity, who will be happy
to take all orders for the goods from this firm.
Mr. Latimer, sells by sample,and the articles
furnished by the house are always equal to the
ampules presented by their agent. Mr Laroner
is one of the most popular mon in thispart of the
country. and the Rem of Burns & Sums her ham
been fortunate in sneering his 'chives. lle is

a pleasant Affable gentleman, and can sell snore
rosin than any other man this side of sundown.
We recommend our merchant/ to give him their
orders. „

The Bellefonte Market
rrefrcl rAly 6q llobr A-elle., Mem

The following are the qinitatione up to 4
on Thursday evening, when our paper

went to press. .

White Wheabiper bu5he1.........52 55
Red Wheat, per bushel.— . $2 50
Rye, per bushel .
Corn Shelled, per bushel.. . ..... . . 115
Oat., per
Barley, per bushel . . 75
Buckwheat, per ..

Cloverseed, per babel. . $4 000_95 :1

Potato., per bushel
Eggs, per dozen
Lard, per pond. .
Baton. per pound.. .
Pork, per p.m!. .....

'Fellow, per pound ..

Butter, per p00nd......
Bags, per pound ..... .
(hound Plaster, per ton ECM

New York Markets
kepore red week/3, for the W trriltr...II en

ton, Fitryereshl Tro• oPrelhre r.,ornirtior
hoot', 36, IIAircholl S,, N The pd-

lone,ry are 'the To...him. the Pre •uol
./trot 6, 1666.

FLOUR—N :Onto Superfine ..
snh nu 725

h Ind. 11l and 10.1, Extra 6 85(m 840
.olno It 11 Slopping. . S 004 2 41.
Ohio lictru Trade linintio 9 511"(x,11411
St lonor Extra ..... I 100(915 00

ES E FLOUR. . 5 50(ry 0 25
CORN MEAL ' 4 5I1(9 5 0
WHEAT-11111waukie Cluh..perb. 1 1.15(9 2 In

Anther State . 2. 75(e. 3 111
White, Cllllllll. " 2.004 1.00
White 3liehigno • 2.50(9 .125
Red Weetern 2 349 2 55

BYE •• 52(5, 1 10
CORN—Mixed Western ... .8110:Y 1)0

Yellow and While WertSni 01 1, 89
OATS— Western .. :7111y

New York end New Jerre) •• 00(x, 11l
BA ItLEY .....

00nu 110
FEEDn-1 :over,. - per 111 .12(9 .121

Flax.... . . . , . .per be. 1 30(,n 3 SO

TI 'thy. 0 d 5116 7.50
per Ili. 2384 511

CHEESE .......

•• .11409 IS
CUT ;11 EATS--Shoulder,. •• 14(en 164

Hams 10(u. 23
Middles . '• 144 101

LARD .Ikl@ 711
TALLOW " .1204 124
EDOS.. perdor 2461. 27
DR I El/ FRUIT—Apple,..per lb .1704 21

.17.. .20
Plums. . /2001. .32
rheerles 45(59 5))

Penther (peeled). .184 30
(un peeled ) 16(1n nl

Itnrpheroes. ....

.• .5111 e 51)
tile, kbereies . ~ .111151,

4. • 41,5,
POTATOES . per L1.1.3 743, 5.01

l Announcements
MEM

We lire authorized to announte the nnme of
Ueam. Z K t lay, of Howard, na n randidele
fur the office of Sheriff, subject to the dei
of the Demo, ratio county convention.

We arenuthorited In annount• the mune of
It. it Cum NI Nll4, of Bellefonte, ua candidate
for the aim VI Sheriff, solueet toe the tivetelon
of the Detuorrrktio county con‘entem

nro authorized lo announce the name of
1101r...it'll 'J. Dal... Of Spring iimnrlitti,
candidata for the office of Sheriff. subject to the
dome on 01 the Democratic County . Con, coition

We are authormett to announce the name of
R. F IloLur.a, of Marmon tounaltip, an a can
dilate for thefoffice of Sheriff, autdect to the
dectatom of the Democratic county contention.

11. e aro authorised toannounea thename of
II 800. a, of Harris township, /IN cantli
date for the iffive. of Sheriff, eubjeet to the de-
isision of the Detrioeratie county t 011 out h um.

Weare outhunted to announce the 11111/10 of
JONVPO L Neve, of Boggs township, as a CAM-
dulate for the office of Sheriff, aul,kot to the de-
cision ofthe Democratic county cunt ent ion.

Wr are authorised to announce the 1111010 of
Ii10:1,1,/ of Ferguson tap, an a ran

dulatt for the office of Sherift,subjert to the de
cotton of the Democratic County Convention

We are authorised to announce the name of
W F r, of Patton township, as a elllo-
-for the °Mee of Bheriff, subject lb the to

nestuill ul the Pennirratia county ...adion.

=1
We are arithormed to announce the name Of

Win Fetter, ofBellefonte, as a edullitinte
the fire of Commissioner, rub)°, t the deem-
hin of the lieumerattc county convention.

We are authorianno announce the nitrite of
June Dian, of Ihitonittle, n candidate for
the elTiee of Commissioner, ardueet to the decis-
ion of the Democratic county tom ention.

I=l
We are authorlaell to announce the name of

L K. In netr of Walker township, an a candi-
date fat the Akeof Assottate Judge, subject to
hhe dematon of the Democratic county covennon

We are authorized trannounciellie naturfrof
ALLIJOY. Jr., as acundulate for the office

of A.. 10141 Judge, subject to the decision of
the DemociAnc County Contention.

Weare autflorised to announce the. name of
Joust ilocennisit, of Rotate POI!, , as atundt-
date for the office of Associate Judge, subject.
to the decision of the Democratic County Con-
vention.

I=l

Tell 111'11 Sl'1,11,11! scna T.
settaren! Wheaton's Ointment will cilia the
Itt II in 4R hours. Also cures Soil Rh rlllO, if.
ere, Mt/dam, and all e; option. of the Ago.

Pore GO rents Fur sale by all drugtoste.
sending RO cents to Weeks & Puller, idol[Agents
170 Washington street, Boston, it will he for.
warded by mail, free of postage, to am part,of
the United States. I 11-23-ly

XII II *AAIUN k lIAMI.IN CA IIKR. 0R0...
Fort* ddlerent style. adapted to sacred and
secular mock, fur $BO to $OOO each. FOP.
TY-ONE tIOLD or SILVER MEDALS,or oth-
er Bret premium awarded them. Illuetrated
Catalogues free. Addrent, MASON A HAM-
LIN, Botpron,or MASON BROTHERS, Now
YORK. 0-41,3-Iy.

Roo}!, ROOT! ROOT ItRAII these!
Root's Pestachine preserves the lile of thitinair,

henges it from gray to its original color in
throe weeks—presents the hair loose
in the best article fur droning the hair ever
found in market—will surely remove dandruff
and cure ell diseases of t he scalp—lsaelightful-
ly perfumed, cures baldness, and will not stain

theakin. We tell the story iunckly, end tell
trim, when we say it m a perfect Restorer any

Dressing combined. No othermeparation for

the hair contains PplachioNuelail Bold by
sill Druggists. ORRIN SK7 NN RR A CO,,
Sole Propitiators, Spriniftleld, 3lms. I 1-10-ly

Bruin/mon, TRlM—Every young lady and
genlibinal In the United litatce can hear some-
thing very much to their advantage by return
mall (fr. of chat) by addressing the under-
signed. Those eying leers of being hum-
bugged will oblige by not noticing this card.
Allothers will plea. address their obedient
servant, THOB. P. CHAPMAN, 831 Broadway ,
New York, MB

To —The advertiser, having
been re-cored to health in a few weeks by a
very simple remedy, after having suffered fur
several years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease, Consumption-1n anxious to
make known to hi• fellow-sufferers the means of
cur.

To all who desire It„he will send • copy of
the proscription used (free of charge), with the

dwiltilreyf w"lllPru Pd"gendah'surecure'"ifnoirr theos ame,
nsuutp-

lion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, end all
Throatand Lung affections:- The only object
of the edvediser insending the Prescription le
tobenefit the afflicted, and spread leiormation
which he conceives to be lovaloatile, and he
hopes every sufferer will try his re%edy, as it
will cost them nothing,and may prove a bless-
ing. Pardee wishing the prescription. free, by
return mall, sill please address Rev. BDWARD
A. WILSON, Williamsburg, Kluge County, New
York. 11-1

Lors ! Lors. Loral—Moors! Debra ! Danes!
Amelican lire Drops will cure Dlptheria,
Cough,. Bronchitis, Sore throat, Asthma,
Rheumatism. Neuralgia,Ague In the nee,
Headache. Toothache. Bruises, Sprains, Ch'
Mains, Cramp, Colds, Pere, and Ague and Choi-
urn In ■ pingle day. Sold by all Druggists,
withDoll directions for use. ORRIN SHIN.
NPR & CO.. proprietors, .4pringbeld. Maas,
Demos Barnes A. CO., New 1ork. I I-I0-17

Raisons O• Yourn.--rA gentleman whorotifer-
Had for year. from Nitre.% Debility. Premature
Decay, and nil Ore effect. of youthful millecre-
Don, willopirthe rake of pielferinghum•nity,send
pee, toantler need it, the recipe and dire..tione
for malting the pimple remedy ht which he war
cured. Sufferer, wirhing to profit by the niece
Deer', experience. ein do in by addressing
JOHN n OltDEN, NO 11 rhombere St , New
York 11-1

Nth) abbrrtisemenfo

141X..‘MINATION OF NIERS
Thu trachere of Centre ....only ere here

by notified that examination+ for the echools
oirthe current lone.will in laid et.the foljon-
tog theirs end lance. In cotenteoce nt I u o k
/I. to

eta. ALl:te:her St h. at 5I:11:eila
tlregg . 4 15th, at Ptna Ilutl
Walker •• 17th, :a lit:bier...burg
Marta., an .lael...ant tllc
Ltherl) '• Intl:. at Eagle: :Ile "

11.Watilleluttett 20th. at
'logo • 21r1, at M ile.hartt.
Spring •• 22.1, at l'h,rta
Hanle. 21411:, at tarot:Aar,:
Miler • 211th, nt Iteher.bnrg
thrturr- - Oro,'
liyrne •• 2:1, at Ilionl.harg
Ferga....n •• 30, at Mine Grose
Half:am:a •• 4th, at Starionhown.
Pall-n sth.•at Witatiler S. 11.
Benner nth, at Rock S II

S'nowshoehlturneitle'i Sill, nt Arkey, S. II
Union' •. Inth, at 'Ultimo
Hunan Ot I. I I th, al Martha Furnace S. 11.
'40.1w.t. Worth Oot 12th, at Port Mat dila
Ranh Ord 24th, at Philiprliiirg
E'llllllllllllollMl will be held at Reheridnirg, on

Saiardar, Oil 2.3111 , and at 21 ilheint, on Sit
utak), Nov :Id for the 'torpor° ofarea:numb-
ling mirk no e old oil attendthe regular peddle
nispeetion,dire. lirerentlit Malone not,. t.y at
lewd three dtore, elating (hat raid appl tritons
are wanted 10 ti./t , 11. to the ilietriet, tog Biro
the rearan why the) ilitl not alt, nil the public
Irtlllllllllllll..

Uuer lore and • ittrviit lire rupperlftelly in% ite.l
II M :11/%111.F,

an, I it-nt 1%.,,,,ty t0,..4•Jr1.

0111'11AN'S (I)UHT
II) nitreof An order of the .4plato

ttert of ('entrt mint). there will he rci...•ed t..
puhhe rule at the Court u,nuu tn the loorso
Ilellrl„tttr,..n Tot, Inv the 2811 s ol Angtett, at
I t k !Hill 4113 the rlllll,l, IVg 111 tahcl,

real • +tote. the propertv or do•opt lull, dl, efa,
el, Into ol Bee. h ('reek tow o+hq.. Clinton 1 ”tin

No I the pndil pled one Nora. part ef
Era, t Of un•eate.l loud, •Itnott .1 In Out,n tea
elttp, ('entre 11, 11111, , 111 tho warrantee anew of
Witham Ellett, co...mug Irk nee, tl).ir
an,r, more or le“

No ,tllrho taitili‘ Weil IMP fourth pint ic' n

toil of unrcatoill Innol, Wonted in Curtin town-
ship, Centro count), in Ili, wornintre mune of
C•lwnhichr Eta., c ontnining 115 MT,niorr
or lers.

No All Ilia un.lns kind ,rlle linnt/3 ~10
Iron( loron,ratt,l kind. In Ille wnrrillee name
or Peter Dehns en, • onlnlnnig 115 no • thnre or

• N.* ofSo .—One hair ilte pen Itst.e money
In be poet on the etinfirtentten el the Sale. end
the reset. in ono tear thereafter with interert
to be ntriired Itt betel and mortgage •at the
pretest.,

ASHUR l'At•KEll.
August 10-t• I.bottit.r

13E.11"11It Ult lIESI PENCE FOR.
.at-3 be itiolorrigned idlers for

rifle his rcry tlerlrable property en the borough
of Bellefonte A lotof ground containing three
fourths of nit acre more or leer. on which it
erected a gmal Ina Flory n good Pin
Itle aria other outbuild ngw Abto excellent
fruit of .11 kuols, consisting of tippler. pent hes.
plums. print., cherries, grape', curra +.

goo,. 'Aimee, nod rn•p 'terrier
Theproperty is pittinted near the Bellefonte

At admix, .and is certainly one of the nowt deri-
rable houte• in the town. For further par lieu-
tare inquire of

Aug 10-tf WXYI s BIAII4F.
TIATRAY.
EA c.on bottle residence of the suheenher
In Illnrion tenoehle, on or about the tribldle of
June, a roil and white spotted calf, rupposed to
he nhout 9 moral.. old. The owner in requested
to rotor forward pro, property. pay charges,
mid into it awn), ollierwvot it xlll be dittpo•ed
of OP the law direct+.

Aug 10-31 W. F TIBBFST.

Paiorrilantotio
ESTRAIC''onse to this place about the lent of
April, a Heifer, supposed to be shout two years
old next spring, of a brown color. a white mot
on her face, and white leg. nail feet. The owner

relptestall to None forward, proxy property,
pa,• charge. and take her away. otherwi4e shin
will be dirposedof according to lair

Al IRVIN.
July 27. ISAMI-31. Jfr lc Irrerg, Par.

$2,000 A I.IIAIt hy nn one wit $l5
Toils NO e‘perienen

neeespnry The Presidents, ennliier4 and Trea-
surers of thinks indorse tlepo etretilnr Sent
free with noinple4 A old re•on the Amer.,. Sten
eat Tool, Wi,rks, Springfield, Vermont

Jo ly 27, 11,66-3in.

UNNY-SIDE LINE-KILN
=I

NI .144 P 1

The Prottrlelor, lint tug eret tell a attle•lntitial
!mutt-Kiln, n the •lSonny Solo property.
along theratlronol. near Bellefonte, t.t_prapartnl
to supply all ilemanels for lime In the proinpte-t

E=MI
",1' / 1"-,S• / A: A- / h .1"

,e built on tintitorell principlea, and tlLwo
antritifin lured here 14 equal to the bent Plymouth
Rine, and ,an be bought cheap, illllll any lune
in Centre enmity Anrther tin tr in turnout
of erection, end will $lOlll couipletail

The Proprietor hopes, by ettnit sitentoin to
business. 10 went a nor share of putronege,
curing the that be will always gnu them
the worth of their ))))) ney in beautiful. pure,
while Inn°.

Mares+ orders for lune to the Prott?letor, ut
Ilellelente, or Pit the sumo place, to

JOHN I) LEIB,
AgextJuly 20, 1808

NATHEELER & WILSON'S
II ump:sir PREMlUM

LOCK STITCH SEWING M %CHINES
Tilton niaelones are adapted to elery striety

of sowing for faintly wear, from the lightest
muslin to the heat test cloth they wink ritual-
ly well upon silk, linen, woolen and cotton
goods with silk, linen or cotton thread They
will means, quilt, gather, fell, trord, braid, and
bind, oinking a beautiful Mardi, alike in both
sides of the articles rowed

him-minim, given, and machines kept nil
jurted far one yenr. Send for eirculnr•.

Alarm DANIEL Ayria,
July 20. Fleming I'. 0 , Centro Co., Cu

_ .

OIL NOTICH.
Nutley is hereby given to ell parsons

owning stock in the Half illpepjlil company
that the ihroutors of said company ham, smiled
for en inetallinent ofene hundred dollars on CAA
Mulesl share and in like proportion un all oth-
er shares the one hatred said installment to be
paid immediately, the other hell on or before
the Jth Monday of Aug.' moat By onion of
the Board.

A H. HARLOW,
Slormatown, July 17, 'BO.-St ' /Ars',

CKNIT E ACADEMY.
CENTRE HALL, CENTRE CO„ PA

The Fell session of this Institution will begin on
.If ONDA r, Jl'L Y 23, 1866,

and will continue Elm en Weeks.
Vie roles of Tuition r ary from $4 to EB, no-

cording to the brooches studied. -The design of
this Institution is three-fold • to fit students for
the higher classer in college, teachers fur their
duties in the OUSSIMUCI schools, end young Indies
and gentlemen fur the attire pu,...ite of life.

Boarding can be had at ldlW rotas
For inether Inionuation address the Principal.

T. 11. T. SAIIII,
July 13,1866. Prtmeipul

TO FARMERS.
DRAIg DRILLS ! OIIAIN- DRILLS !

The oelainnted Dam Fining and Dual Rolle;

GUNN PUTT/ t
the original Wittonibby's Putout. Ike sale by
J. P. Hughes, .three miles west of Bellefonte,
sole agentfor Centre and Cliotuo countieb.

A ISO Stoner's, (feeler'sand Lewisburg Brain
Drills fur sale lower than can .be bourbt else.
where. Addeo.. J. P. 11U011101.

July 20, 18116.—1 m Bellefonte, Pa.

JOB PRINTING of all land neatly eioentad
atdm Watchman Odle,.

Albums
Dian.
Jo ell"•,

ENE

4tailoring

STILL IN TIIE HELD

T. in) 01 ,1 Irttodu and ruetotuer, and to MP
limo) new one., piny Ilettre le I.e rigged 1111i.
IN WELL FITTING. 81:11,T INT]AIR

AND FASIIIONAIU
made mutts ofslot hex, from any kond of tont.-
nal they eIIOONC. I would say that I am null in
the field,and prepared to atetttutrrotlate. I
hare a large, and oat silent meattentent of

FURNISHING GOODS
Also,

cLoTiN. c tiSINIERS AND VENTING:I.
Frew whit h gertitentm wilt be tangle to order

ISM
MOST FA SHIONABLE STYLE
All I milt is to en II and enainine my line ao.k
And os I hove jn•t bought Illy good. during the
lent rlllll, 1 dery competition on topares dune
bility and fashion. ,this aide of Cumberinnd

Itemeinber the place.
W v :11ce1.1:1,1,AN,

vo 4 Brokerhun Bow, Allegany street Belle-
fonte, Pa.
.I am elan agent for the entwine. and cheap
IVII,CON A 1111111 S SEWING MACHINE

IA dwelt' he mean by all derirtng inaehtnea.
Stay II 'AG -ty.

Boo4s & ,Stalionarg

1‘1" "°°}(7lB,:r i)i
pine to buy you

Mommillri, •
Wookly paper.

Po torials.

CO

Stationary,
Blanks

School Wag,

Blank hooky,

111 utioal instrumento

and book; of any kind, at the ‘ory lowest
figure., IN it

MOIIIIE :if 11 USES'
New and extensile Book store, onelligh street
or third door went from kllegany street.—

st 01110 tho plate
They hair eierything that is wanted highshili

line, and sell it en •eedlingly low (lose them a

rah. May 7 'OIL

LlnNusToN's BOOK STORE.
Tb,n old lantlrrell known esnabllebment

Joss again been removed to the new Itrokerhoff
Row, directly oppossne the

CONRAD II 0U S K
I ceps on hand his usual amortment of

theological, elassieal,rwhool,Sunday school, and
miscellaneous books. stationar, and photograph
annum. Also an extolls.a wisortment of wall
and window papers. A liberal d/WOUnt made
fon /II hoot bOOks and stationary,) to those who
oily to sell agina Daily and weekly paper.
constantly on hand, New publo atoms al puh-
Ivaiers prices.s. •10/1 11). 16 II LI V INIISTON.

1)110TOGRAPIIIC
=

toorpet ore! Plooogt 103 le %Intor oils

5111 „BIWADW .11) , N Y
In ad lawn to our India kustne. of Photo-

graphu. ataterialg of are Headquarters for the
foll“wing, .10
STEItEO'4O)I'E A STEREOSCII.IC VIEWS
01 A nu•ru an and Foreign Ciller and Land -

Ft nine. 11 roilps, 8(11111/try. rte
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS OF THE WAIL
From 'legato ea made in the •arioue ChM'

plogne and fO/111111g e complete Photographic
lotttory ol the greet confect.

S'VEREOSCOPIC VIEWS ON GLASS,

Adapted for either the :gaga; Lantern or the
Stereoscope Chyr Catalogue will he aunt to any

toltireao o o roctopt of 6tuoip.
PllO COQ It APIIIC A[MUMS

We manure( lure more largely than any other
house, about 2011 varieties from 5U oents to $5O
each a Our ALBUMS have the regulation of
tieing superior in beauty and Am-ability to any

OEM

Csr.l Pliott,gri4bs of General4, State!men
MIZIMICE

OurCatalogue efulirsees over lie thousand
t subjects, including eproductions of

the most celebrated Engraving i'''Paintinge, Ste.
toes, act. Catalogues meet ofreceipt ofstamp.

Photographers and other, ordering goods C.
0. 0., will plea. renal 2 per rent of the
amount with their order.•

A/rpm pr,ce and quality of our good. can
not rairto ratkrfy Juno 2_2'88-8m

ADJOURNED ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
By virtueof an order of the orphans'

court of Centro county, there will be exposed to
public sale ut the Court House, in the borough
of Bellnfinite, on

MONDAY, the 27th DAY of ADOUST, 18611.
the following real estate: All that form or Out
of land situated in Benner townsh9i, Centre.
coWnty, adjoining lands of Abraham 1 altnlthe's
heirs, finery Drekerhoff, 11. Vandyke, flutings
heirs end others, containing
ONE lICNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES,

more or lees, bar ing thereon erected a large two
story bonne and other buildings, one hundred
acres of the land cleared and en • good stale of
cultivation, the residue well timbered and well-
supplied with a no, er-failing spring of wist‘r,
and a. gold orchard.

This tract of land in withinf.hretrihtleatwg
Ilellefonte, convenient to one of 'the Xest. mar-

kets In the centreof the State, and it is gener-
ally belteted that there are large deposit. of
Iron-oreon the land.

terms of Sole . Onehalf of the purchane goon-
ey to be paid cm confirmation of the sale. end
the residue in one year thereafter, with intejest
to be secured by bond and mortgage

JORE FAUN!,
Administrator,sir boom, NO, Ar ofOwen ilef.

Don. deceased July 27, el

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR BALE.
The subscriber offers at privets sale,

hisresidence. situated on the west side of Alle-
gany street, Bellefonte. The house is well fin-
ished, the lot in splendid conOtlion, with a good
stable, opt-bpildiugs sod every convenience,
altogether it is one of the most desirable pntp-
braes in Bellefonte.

Ile also offers three Wes of bet lots, well to.
entmt, 40111 n the best of order.

Jug° I, 'dn. J. D. MITCHICI.L, M. D. "

DRODUCF OF ALL KINDS, and good goal
L Ity, wasted at the higbesratarket Flea at
11-91 FITZWART'IL

erarringen anb Oudgien.

COACH MANUFACITYRY
HARDMAN PIIILLIPS

continue. to Inanufactore coaches, carriages,
irtiggies, sulkies, spring wagon., go., at his old
stand

IN YEAGENSTOWN,
41.1 the lieliefonte and Lewistown Turnpike
three miles from Lewistown, ofa quality soporter
and prices lower than elsewhere in the country.
A varied stook of neat and durable work is al•
ways kept on bend from which purchasers mrsy
select, and any article in hi. line will ho made
t• order atthe shortest notice.

All work werranted to be of first quality and
of the mostapprovnd and recent patterns.

Repairing done withmadams and dispatch.
June 1, M6-6m,

OARItIAGE.
Mr. 5, A. lielluinton world reaneetfully in

form the citizens of Centre County, tbat be has
removed his earriage.kfanufactory,Uthe shops
on Howard street, back of Harrie cabinet shop,
wise,. he Is prepared to edinulbotof
eurtsoB
• ilnikies,

Pliaatona,
Spring Wagoa'

glarlia, lea,
at primal to no too woes. Repairing doe. on
abort nottos,• Apr, 1-1114.

t-

agricultural. -

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN!
The farming community of Centre and ail-

joini- g counties are herehy rerpeetfully inform-
ed, that all kinds bif the Intro( ...prortd apricot,
resat Worried time .snag troirhoirry, to always
kept on h..nd at my Agrieultural Store on Mali
op street, Bellefonte, Ps Call and esamine
the worldlier offered. and you will be convinced
that it Is to your interest to buy your machin-
ery from a permanent establishment inetead of
taking the rick of being duped by traveling
agentr, whom you may never see sigma after
they hare pocketed your money

I WARRANT ALI, MAXILINERf' AS REP

=I

I will here mention equine of the kinlthg In
bleep whith I Oner, eiontueneing with

HUISII‘RDS (11311tINED

IIEAPF:H NIO*Ell ,

who h cuts lite and a half feet wide, ordinstril)4
and under futorahle circumstances •.." fret in

grain. and lour feet right snalies in gr.t. it
nth. oil itself at thesole, lentleg the groin ~rat
of tho way of the insclune for the neat round,
the di, er rontrols the me of the bundles with
his/dodor tend it dispenses entirely with
reel, and it. necesiury supports. thereby douin•
lehilig ttin.wriglyt antt-thirritht ortho—mitchtnef
the rake and reel being combined in one. makes
leeg onehiner). makes ideimple and lees liable
to get out of order It is the amplest and light.
en draught machine in use: it ham the only
Self rake that willmake • .de daft erg and do
good work in all kinds or conditions of grain .

and it has no side draught or weight upon the
horses' necks A. a Mower, there Is none to
compete with it; it hut a steel anger bar, and a
spring steel draught har,..whieb adapts itself
perleetl) td the unereiliurface of the ground;
it has two dell my Is, which work Jointly
and independent ore. other, which enables
us to cut right and lett, thereby securing the
power of the iedole machine, and obtiating the
necessity of placing the sten.n ant ice. all op
on one wheal. There are sereriil machines et
broil to the public that hat e two sge
wheels but they nnot ed...tklette doodl er d air

wheel gnat hints, and they will not wearbut half
athe time of amble dours wheel marhine . the

liar "an easily be folded for transportation The
direr con throw the bar oter mumps: stone,

With letqr Mins side without stopping
his ttain It I•An Le eel to cut any desired
heiglith ..f•tuble. oathee inreaping or mowing ,
it liar an enjoin. spring seat They ill Le for
n.heit on troll and if they do not perform
represented. it shall Le considered ISO Illte They
are well made of good material dine it •

11711BARD'S lIT DEPENDFAT
ECM

IRA all the mowing arli ante ea of the combined
&Anne and warranted to pleas, In every, ram

r an colic

SEPERATOII. OR ('OM-
Vf THRESHER, CLEANER AND

DEM
has no equal It I• simple, easily managed, re-
liable, durable, compact and cleenry to work by,
not as dusty as the common threshing machine.
It is permanently hued on two wheels for haul-
mg and tl g, and one man can mote or
shift it about In a barn floor noire easily than •

common threshing machine It is adapted to
any common lour horse or two-gorse tread pow-
er, and require. lees-hands and nu more power
than a common threshing machine and shutter,
it actually runs lighter and muskies you to
thresh and clean your crop in one half the time;
it will thrpsh and clean alt klnd• of grain thor-
oughly clean by one operation, ready for war-

et, no matter how filthy fine tt•,trial. It
is warranted give satisfaction, and am wil-
ling to be.respuneible if it does not come up to
to all that Is claimed for It. For the truth of
the Rho. statement*, I would refer all pinion.
Pao the undersigned, who hate purchased and
used them for some time

Devtd Keller,
Daniel Dural,
Noah Musser,
Moos 17ill

Bualrburg,
Putter twp. ,

Spring twp .,

EtEECIE
John Bally, Ferguson twp
Canton I Strut,le,
John Brett,
Samuel Carl,
Henry Keller , /1•171 B twp

THE WORLD-RENOWNED
SINGER SEWING MACHINE

There can be nn greater evidence of its superi-
ority °ter all others, than the simple fart that
aII of the tailors, without en exception, all of
the willmer., without en exception, and all of
the smonin•nokers and dreg. workers, withoutan
exception, in Centre county, are usingit in pref-
erence to any other, this is a fact that cannot
be disputed. There arealso hundreds of prirate
families and farmers in every township in this
county who can and will 'earth to Its unrivaled
merits; in a word it is the only machine that
will sow all kinds of goods, from the heaviest to
the finest, and all kinds of thread Thin I will
warrant it to In, or an sole. The Singer has
been lately lint roved so as to make it almost
noserletee, and simple in the extreme, and the
price reduced. It will stitch, quilt, bein, fell,
braid, tuck, cord, gather and sew on the bend
at the same time , any child can operate it, and
it it in warranted not $o get out of under. I
Bite full and complete 'war/tent inttruelions
on the mad lee In every purchaser Call and
nee them.

KEELER'S LA N CASTER GRAIN
DRILL, AND STEEL TOOTII ROUSE

' RAMC,
These two montane* are Co ualverndlc hoed

a thiscounty, that they need oo explauation,
orator than to'any that I keep then, for rale.

The remainder of my Mork eonelata of

BROKER'S PATRNT MRAT CROPPER

Wolfe Patent Cornplanter, the best Fanning
Mill In non, which In a perfect Seperator and
Chaffer, Corn Sbeßent, Churns, flown, Cuhint-
tors, Monroe's Rotary Harrow, Farm Bells, Ice
Cream Preece., Washing Machines and Wring-
er., Hay }Cheek/es. Cider Mills,Forks, Shovels,
Hoes, and everything that pertains to farming
or domestic machinery. Those desiring the most

MEM

SEEDS AND FERTIIZERS
re requested to give me • ettll

THE CELEBRATED TRIPLE
GEAR HORSE POWER.

This powei Ti all inad• of iron except the
um; it needs no recommendation, ss Its grad-

s] introduction into all parts ofthis county es-
tablishes its great superiority over ell others.—
It opplies to either belt or geared machinery.

Extra parts of —machinery for repair. are al.
ways kept on band for the vainly repair of say
machine purchased atmy store.

HECONDORN'S PATENT SELF
SHARPENER REVEWLAJILE SHEAR

These plows an warranted and &ma on trial,
they are menufsetaned at Centre Hall foundry,
and kept at my .ton, also • full stook of shears
and extra parts. Tryppe and you will And It
rune lighter, stoma., do Water work and last
longer thin any other plow in um

COMBINED CLOVER THRESH-
ER, HULLER AND CLEANER.

This waohloo kso w wrabllshodparratlossod Is worrsolost to work Is ovary oloi,•
No gale,

Furth loformadoo, asd pamphlete'sichti
full dr.rl lon of the above 'machines will he
cheerfully tby mall, or °Obsolete* upon ap•
'attention at my store.

J. N. ItY/110.
BeWooer. N.

Mil

atomics.
GREAT ATTRACTION

NSW GROCEHI ,TORE

El
The nudereiNnod beg* leave to sesounce to

the anisette of' Bellefonte and the surrounding
country that he has opened a new GROCERY
in the room formerly occupleeby Yowl Orem,
cc a drug store. oh Allegany or Mein Nivel, twat*
door to the hardwore stops of Me. Bezetrearer,

Ile will &lustye keep on hand, charge, lon•
one, retsina, sager., (rare and refined,)

..offees, (Rio l Lecture). Tampon's
of coffee, Bammell'e,

ditto; Englieh breakfast
coffee, Rio coffee in

PaPsr..
Also.

pvlurc L overine'o., and prime standard baking
AAA nue/ AY all grader, splem,_rinoassions
niftier. nutmegs, mustard. eallpetre

I ground slum milt. Miami's table naltilibaking
sod. Babettee ralenstus, washing soda, roro
starch, rice, soap, djllereot qualities of store

Mason's black
log,haltembed

clothes litter. charter pins,
shoe bruabes scrub brushes,

clothes broth se, wutrr, rug., and
butter crackers, ginger rasps. de. Also

veg.," and tobaeee of the heat Wands and r
large asvortmenit of teas of the fern quahtie•

ltlavt everything belongtng to a

FIRST GLASS ult Or KR Y STOR E
Countrn prod....weenie 1 I....rash or exchange.
Herring, shad and Mackerel sheep on hand

in seamen. Alan a large and termed aemortment
.Cr glees ind qiieinia see. which hill tee mold
!ore.

The eietteno of 8041efente end ricihily ore
respectfully in.lted to e II and emit MO my
ptmell SI STEWART.

Bellefonte. Pa., Feb. P. ISG6-ly

GI,X)RGN; 1). PIFI.:II'S
NEW GROCERY STORE

George D. Pifer him removed hit gr....y and

themore Drokerhod's new, building, in
the large room directly opposite

THE CONRAD HOUSE,
and one dnor north of the post olsceIle keeps constantly on lined a prime lot of.
green and black team. coffee, sugar, syrups,
imckeral, gerring, riot fish, holland herrong,

and cheese ofall kinds. Ile keeps dried peach-
...l, Ipples. currents, elderbert sees, cherries A.
keeps eloce.l salmon, oysters sardines, laa-

lie lie keeps a largo assortment ofwi w
ware, corn and hickory brooms, wisps. beat h
broom., hand scrubbing and blacking ,. benches.
Stove and shoe blackning. cedar tube, buckets
and 'cane, eh 'I, powder and gun caps, paper
collage combs, thread, and notions ofall kind.,
canned froit of all kinds. Ille nary, sun deb
and natural leaf tobacco, as also his cigars can-
not beexcelled. Ile keeps in fact everything
appertatningtoaAnt clam grower, and variety
store Ilehopes by tablet attention to business
to retaan his patronacte,•nd also to increase it.
Ile feel, thankful for past !wrote, sod daemon
people generally to place him under greater
obligations.

GEOROE D. PIFER.
Rollo onto Nol ember 3rd. 1865. 10 30

TO TUB PUBLIC
MRS. SIMONS,

'll4 AIX R7., Lou Haves,
Has the largest and ohe►jest /Reek et

OROCRRIES, PeOVISIONEI, FISIT,
CEZZIM

queen ware,
Liquor",

Wine°,
Bait,

Candles,
Seger",

Tobago°,
=I

The attention of Hotel and'Stora-keeper he
celled to the large stook of the followtog
no hand, which arr offered at whoteside prices

200barrel. of Fish,
200 BARRELS, OF LIQOORB•AND WINES
50 bozos or chewing Tobacco, 100 000 Sawa,
and a largo lot of Salt

Alao, Flourand Peed &Bray. on band at
July 11, 114-tt. iiIMONB, Main Bt.

BURNS & SMUCKER
WHOLESALE GROCERS

•ID
PRODUCE COMMISSI9N MERCHANTS

No. 805 Market Street, Philadelphia.
J. ?dooms Bano■—late of B. S. Jaaney, Jr Co&
S. Sc..ouostSr.—late of S. Smucker, Jr. & Co

cep 15, 18115.-Iy.

B° °8 & KIRK
W HGLEEIALE GROCERS,

DEALERS IN COUNTRY PRODUCE,

PHILADELPHIA
No. 109 Arch Street,.Between Front andSecond
tru. 1.. ►eras, 1
WICT. KIRK. J

Orders from the country promptly attended to
july9Bly..

RENINSD- SUGARS, Superior molasses
syrups jest received, and will be sold low-

er than van bo bought elswhers, at firnwaires.

GLASSWARE latent patterns, and .ch eap
at - EITSWARre.

UEENSWA RE of varisousvariely arid prise
at STEWART'S.•

arugs

GREEN'S DRUG STORK
Room No. 3, Itrokerhori Row.

The undermehed respectfully aorioniicee that.he has removed hie well known
DRUG 4 CHEMICAL STORE.

to the now room (No. 3) under Brokerbore ho-
tel, which be has fitted up for that marmite.;and having largely increased hi. mock is now

prepared to furnish his customers with poreiIU OS,
CHEMICALS,

'PATENT MEDICINES, , . 1PURR WINKS LIQUORS,
for medicinal one. DYE bTU FES, with altruist
every article to be found In •• establishmeot of

thinkind, such as Horse end Cattle Powder.Coal Oil. Aloubol, Linmed Oil, Mu.,Points, Pulty,Spongee. Alsa thelargest and but collection of
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS
er er brought to thin place. Tobs,coand cigars
of the meet approved brand., constantly on
hand 'remould call the attention of the pub-
lic to his stock of notions, oonsistieg of Heir.

Tooth, Nail, Flesh and Paint Brushes.
Cutlery, Pipe*, Drinking Cum

' Chess and Dackgemmoo board.,
Chess Men, Dominoes, Ac. Ac.

' A1.., a Imgh variety
TO PS FOR CHILDREN

Particular attentkod given to preparing PHY-SICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILYRECIPES.
Having had more than twelve years experi-

ence in the basins., he feels mended he east,render satiefaotion toall who favor him with
their patronage.

FRANK P- GREEN, Drvssrpise.
Feb. 9, 1866-Iy. Room, N. 3 Seek. Row.

laussical *notrumento.
- -

MUSIC STORE.
-

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.R. M. GREENE boo opened him mule store,one door weel of W. Low6' Rook Stare, whim
be keeps eohstantly on hand STEINWAY •
SONS' and °ABELE'S Piano Sfanufanturiag
Company's PIANOS, MASON d HAM..IN'BCABINET ORGANS and CAREART,
HAM I CO'S MELODEONS I Guitar., Vio-
lin., Fifes, Plates • °aim sad &tiara.MUSIC BOOES--Golelon Chain Golden
Shower, Oradeaoolllftr, Golden Trio

SHEET MUSIC—Hehe tion.tantly:
,

reeelvlag_
from Phila delphia all the latest mule, wMeitweans ate distance tektites eaa order, cad
have mint theist by mail, id publisher'. price..
Or Memos and Oros. Wanantpd for Sr.

year..
Thom wielded tohay say et' ile *boys mil-

elmam isrlakl to millsad examtlao Rehm before
purehaolag elsewhere. My priom .anthe mime
tie in New York sad Phllladelph4.

Medanof Imetrameats suit promptly armapplication with say additional larmmeatlea de.sired. ' M. ORNINI,'
"'lmam= PI.

PAM '66-tf Mae door ef More

-Salitkerge

SADDLERY &

The traittorittor bop loom to tallino He polo.
lie penally *ma lot Itao notpatatel

IistRIVSBII g BADLEIT,
sosoofaolory, whom limo la awd lots ha at.
aolotaodatai with asythiag la him Has, as thehong terms, " nos* to mod of
Horatio,

' Hoary goo"
BMWs

, . Seidl......101111 PROM ~,.kb, . L
Trunk, Tray.
or onythiei l itil.eltould ere Ida a fel
Don't 1411.4 the Place, bid dire OwnBeLop
emit, on Allogoay.
Ploy 7 '66-17. , MIL TOLAS,

entairatic ;Watchman
TERSI/3—s2 per year when paid in advance

$2,50 whin not paid in advance; and 12,00 when
not paid Wort, the expiration or the year,

AG.T..—WO nothoriacil the following
geolleinen'to reniaireanti receipt for subscrlii-
titian to Ufa DaIIOCIIATIC WATUDI•N•

1erselJJ. (Irenoble, llrods Township
John H. Hei nyder, Penn

limit% & ,Slyoro

NEW BOOT & WOE STORE
ORAII 1M & Mr•APFREY

The citizen. of this swetion of the State are
resnelfully informed, that the proprietors bane
pffetl I in the room neat doorto Orrin d {Yd-

s.'s hardware sture on Allegany street.) a
store for thebxelustrenale of BOOTS d 8110E8
of their own and the hest mabufacturers of the
•astern cities. They are both experienced
workmen, and the public ran rely upon the fact
that none but

THE BEST QUALITY OP WORK
.111 be offered for eele. They willsieep

FOR 1.1",
Fie !i;tl glipperti.

.01111er...1. LSO Lin 1111 d Coglimb Lasting
• Sole Lace (letters, Looting.

Coogroo4 .usvl Italmornl Cliaiterr..Leattag.
fil"ve Kid 911 Mot I

Ftouch Morocco, llohottral4,
Tnmpmn (iOlll ;hues. Lace.

110015 wtlh neJ without heels
Noble 14zkin Sloe+ Misaes and Child,n s
(hitters and Laced ItooLs ofall de.scriplions

FL) IL (;ENT 1.1:%) 61
French Calf Ni itnit ed .11tiellesPglid`'`Gulterr

11%10111 Tu.., 11.
IL•pi !Aced llnoli,,

11,*. !tool., ere
Their cisdnuini tiding and repairing depart

swat. will ri;en." their orpeeinl attent in. and
lint theheti and experienced trerk-

• -nunite...c.int.til—t
. I)ET EltMINED TO PIE kSE.

ana will.riotre neither trouble nor expecte to
tonke tlitrilmttke greW .YF••r Store oftins gertion

3loy '64-13i tilt 411EAM & Mi.AFI REY

BOOT .& RIME MANUFACTORY
The undersigned respectfully inform the ca-

lcite of Bellefonte and vicinity, that they.hore
nialiticheil a fleet class v

BOOT AND FIDOR MANUFACTORY,
nett dour to Prtinere shire, on the north west
rate of the diamond, where they still his pleased
at all tunes to watt spun runtoniers Beth being

EN P Elt I EIS PEI) WORK %I EN,

ualoinere run rent aanured ,that no puin• willhe 'pared tii render coin oat i•fartion. Gen.
Heinen, ladle, and youth ran he aceoni-

[anointed with thu hen'.
Boot,

lippern, de
tnAnufeetorecl from the Lett{ stork,and in the
tool lett4 A3ltot itotpairing of All 'chir
I.Attnittl IltiCll.lol {0

'lnn '6ll-Iy POWERS k Nit•MAIION

Brp etoubo

DO YOU WANT TO BUY

I'IRPETS

Ingrsio,
Three-Ply,

List

or ooy other ktod, go 10
STRIIDERiIS

° 1:411 WANT TO BUY

rIOTIIINJI

S.

EZIM!

I=

the piece to g,, hi

or Sprirg

U YOU 'WANT TO BUY

I=l

DRY GOODS

1311=12
Bout. and Shoes

Ilsta an 4 Caps
EMI=

or anything else You will find Cheaper and
in larger quantities, than anykwhere else at

Ilday,ll3 'fib-U, FTNRNIIERuF.

INE W STORY.

II R PER BROTH ERS

.11a. opened up an

.ENTIRE NEW STOCK of OOODS

iniegery deeeription,at their new atom;

,room on Spring street , which were
;purehnSfil at

PA NIP l'lt ICES,

jnod will be void as low if not lower.
;than can be found elsewhere in One
moolion Their ,sleek eutoprime in
jokrt,
!tiny (tootle, -

; Notiono,
Mllltnery Goods,

llorertee,
Fancy Goode,

Clothing.
Boole d. Shoes,

!late at Caps, .

, . Cespelllage,
Umbrellak,

•PartMuls,
Igentlemenand Ladtee,

Furnishing goods,
Ladies Cloaks. A Cirmilare,,

In Silk and Cloth, t
Cnrpettng.

lingerie,. .

- Qtteeneware .le

EIMEMEM

anti every thing elms that .ie to be
found Ina well stocked country store

COUNTRY PRODUCE

taken in exchange for goods,. and
hte highest market price paid.

11-21-Iy,

TO AW., YE LOVERS

SPLENDID CHEA I' GOODS
CM

To Ye Advocate; of Economy I I I

D I Pli 1114 Elt

Iles Just opened • new store on the diamond,
m the room lately ocupled by /Pilafs Orocery
more. Having experience an the business he

nattier+ himself that lam stock wall please all

DRY GOODS
Clunks,

=I

'Bllftwin, t
Hdkx, c

Carpcti:l
Oil cl dlx

Groceries el the best Qualities
Queen ware

Boot!
MEI

Gmfere,
Slipprrs

Now to your time for hergninn, the pm es to

conform to the lanes All the lending style. o

EIM=I
EZEITI23

=I
mot every orto.le neremitry for one'. comfort

Call and esamine the stock before buying
an) other place. Nara 16

NEW STORE
AND JVEIV GOODS

In Rrnold'e new Building,
(osier DOOR TO ens conrtAn aural.)

We inNite the attention of the communtty
to our

EXTEI9IVE ASSORTMENT OW
FAN('r j, AS) STAPLE Oh)' GOODS,
Carpetini

Unon.and Shoe.,
Helm and Cape;

Queen were.
Gronerias, he., he.

Our entire stuck was purchased since the
late decline rn gold,apd we are selling an kinds
of 'good,

TWENTY TO THIRTY PER CENT
cheaper than the same goods could haY• been
bought for a short time ago

Persons in want ..of goods will do well td
stook before purchasing elsewhere.

WE IVILL DEAL FAIRLY
with those who favor us with a call, and will
give them the benefit of the decline In goody

IN EVERY PARTICULAR.
N. B. The higheit snarket price paid In

cash furall kinds of grain.
Dee 1864-if J. W. COOKE A Co.


